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• Model 870 Wingmaster - The Wingmast&!:i:·!~\il{:[.:~~~]@)IBh1e cosmetic 
improvements in 2003. The original fine line roif ~#;.itl;g:·::~i~'·'.&e receiver will 
return, along with some "sculpted engraving" optii%W,,.,:rn~turing tasteful and 
understated artwork. Another improvement O:PPRf:!.llnity o'ff'~!)~ ::;tock and fore-end 
is a return to the ''Fleur de Lis" checkering pdff:i.fffqfa~;.estef}.foar. The advent of 
laser checkering now makes this technica11¥.,*Hd fil1~ifoffi~l,,!~r,possible. 

Pricing Considerations - Due to the cornpetj'~~~'~t¢:$.:l:lw;~ mentioned above, there are 
no planned price increases for the pump acti§ii shot'gMW~~ij~fa 2003. 

Product Deletions - A comprehensive p~~~~~t:Q~Jetion list is included in Appendix 
A. """'::::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::;:•,:, ... 
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Pump Action Shotgun Produ'ct:'·S:t:~~t.~gy- 2004 and Beyond 
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• Long term, the path for the ~]9'Expt~s·s wULi11clude a continuing cost reduction 
effort that harnesses rnode.filthnatcli~h sd!¢.tice and design. By accumulating 
significant cost savings, RJi~~Q;g~~~'i'~an 1~@te concrete steps towards the goal of 
squeezing Mossberg out of the\18M~~!~J.1p!~!fare position for pump action shotguns. 
This strategy does not f#.P:f'-i.!kHl.l!Y pliiilifed price increases for the 870 Express 
for at least 2 years. Gr,Wffe'thlfrtn~rgw must come from cost savings. 

• Another priority wiU~~lo expancCt~~·:870 law enforcement products to maximize 
volumes in this segffl~iit'':Qf pum~[guns. Exclusive offerings in the personal 
defense segment with WiW~i.~Ml§~~::~nd chain accounts will also be part of this 
plan. .,.,,,. '"''t't:':?' 

• In an attempt tojg2t&~~~!'ii.i~\~ppe~l of the synthetic pump action shotgm1 line, a 
design effort ~W'IJ be,,jniil'~rn&}fo add insert-molded or overmolded rubber on 
synthetic sto~m':~f anqdJf}re-ends. The Winchester SX2 for 2002 has a rubber 
"Duratouch''.irn~i~J.iq~i·!ihat appears to be selling well, and the Beretta Xtrema 
features ruhtfofo@fl~P:h~~4s'' on the stock and fore-end. A cost-effective change 
that incor@:~~t~s a:§lriid:i~~:::f~ature will be pursued. 

• Both the' E%pr~$$::;.:::;;i.nd Wingmaster will incorporate changes that improve 
Remington's sli$tmi~§tint of impact when using SAAM! sight picture. 

• New t:~~'g~~'!'~~frFt@l\'iWHhgy will be explored to reduce felt recoil. Provided that 
the c6sb~f!:~Q.~;-.;i;i new recoil pads makes them feasible, tl1ey can eventually be 
introd11~~d8±%~~mrtowl, turkey and target ,(,"llns and marketed as a performance 
irp,Jiffifil~!~~}~~f:h ... 'fiifget cost for a high performance recoil pad is $5. it's 
ef#lJiilt1tedYh'f#.t:,,1Jis will command tit least lt $10 premium per gun. 
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